2021 Iowa State Fair - Items by Vendor and Location

VENDOR GROUP:

PIioneer HALL MERCHANDISE - ANTIQUE CONCESSIONS

-- DAVID BROWN
11900 Virginia St; New Virginia, Iowa 50210;  515-447-5726
  PIONEER HALL
  Products Include: ANTIQUES;

-- KAREN GROGAN
3232 13th Ave. S.E.; Altoona, IA 50009;  515-250-5880
  PIONEER HALL
  Products Include: ANTIQUES;

-- VERN HERSOM
440 24th St NW; Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52405;  319-396-2709
  PIONEER HALL
  Products Include: ANTIQUES;

-- ROGER IRVING
25211 455th Ln; Chariton, Iowa 50049;  641-774-2903
  PIONEER HALL
  Products Include: ANTIQUES;

Jules JEWELS ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES -- JULIE MILLER
503 Main St; Norwalk, IA 50211;  515-729-4601
  PIONEER HALL 2814
  Products Include: COLLECTIBLES ANTIQUE;

THE TREASURE CHEST -- TERRY & LindA TURNURE
938 N Van Buren Ave; Mason City, Iowa 50401;  641-210-9239
  PIONEER HALL
  Products Include: ANTIQUES;